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Love Makes
The Difference
GOLEA , Mali (BP)-Prcsenting the

gospel without proof of love has little effect in Afria .
This is true in MaH , where Mike and
Patrici.a Kr.lh.l.inkel of Owensboro, Ky., are
Southern Baptist missioru.rics. Kr.thwinkcl
is an agriculturist and evangelist.

" People aren't scarching for something
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A 13 million hunger reliefproject seeks to
break tbe pbysfcal and splrlhlal drought

In northeastern Brazil.

new" in religion , Knhwinkel says. ·'They
are happy in their tn.dition . But when you
do something to help them that you don' t
have to do or that is not of direct benefit
to you , they search for the reason that
motivates it."
The mlssion:uics found a village lacking
w:ue r and hc:ahh care. With their young

<bughters, Kuissa and Kamille, they made
hazardous journeys twice weekly up

an h_our-long trail co the mount2intop
village.
They transponcd water, gave fint aid ,
told Bible stories and t2ught Christian
songs. They carried sick proplc to a
hospitllln :mother town. They used equipment a.nd dynamite to dig a well . Wo rd
spread and another village Invited them to
do the same.
The Knhwinkcls started ~er:tl popular
prayer meetings and Bible studies and
distributed t'WO types of Sttds: those of the
gospel and those for crops.
" By helping with food , water, medicine,
by helping lepers and by providing seed,
it proves that Christ 's love is real ,"'
Kra.hwinkcl says.
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). B. Phillips has a refreshing translation
of this passage: "For now that you have
faith in Christ jesus you arc all sons of God.
All of you who were baptized 'into' Christ
have put on the family likeness of Christ."
Family re/at{onsblps-Paul used a family Illustration to interpret what it means to
be rescued from the law and to become a
child in God's family. The law is like a tutor
or a strict governess until we go to the
school of Christ that we may be justified
by failh in him (Ga . 3,23·27), ther<by
becoming a child whose obedience is prompted not by rules, but by love.
Family values-From the law we learn
moral values and priorities. We are taught
to have one God , one day to worship. We
are exposed to a new value system which
teaches that (I) persons are infinitely
valuable (do not commit adultery); (2) that
property ownership is a person's right (do
not steal); (3) that social and personal relationships must be based on trust (do not
lie); (4) that greed motivates hatred, wars,
and destruction (do not covet).
Family motivation-Living under grace
and not under law excites a new motivatio n . We may Jearn the law, but we cannot
keep it. We may live by the law and become
upright, honest, decent, religious; but if the
law is only our tutor, we become like the
law we obey-self-righteous, rigid ,
legalisti c, judgmental .
New life in Christ is a family affair. Love
and grace enter in. We can become slaves

the law, rigidly legalistic, but' miss the
warmth of relationship. As Christians, our
actions a rc no longer dictated by
calculating adherence to the law but by loving obedience to our Father.
Family status-When a person is born
of the Spirit, he becomes a child of God.
''You arc not a servant any longer; through
God you are a son·· (Ga. 4 ,5.6, Phillips).
When we have put on God's family likeness, we arc no longer jusJ good, moral
persons. 'We now have a changed status. We
have, by faith , come into our full inheritance. We arc: no longer aliens , but sons.
Of all the names of God in the Scripture,
the name which jesus used was "Father."
This is unique among world religions in its
implication of relationship. When Jesus
taught us to pray, "Our Father,' ' he revealed to us a providing, caring God of love,
whose concern for us expresses itself
through his availability to meet our needs.
" Remember whose you are," a father
cautioned his teenage <bughter before leaving with her boyfriend on a date. The
father 's concern for her integrity grew out
of his love for her. She was his daughter
and a child of God. Love makes a
difference.
Only when the Holy Spirit enters our
beans, arc we able, by faith , to cry, "Abba,
Father." God is no longer a stranger. Our
relationship to him has changed. Because
we now call him by his most personal
name, ''Father,'' we bear his family likeness.
We really are his children.
tO

Ad.apt~d from " Prodalm," (kt , O«., 1980. Copyrtatu
1980 The Suaday School Board af tb~ Soutbf:f'D Blptl.et
racn'Cd. U..:d by pcmal--'aa. Por
1ubtcrlptlaa laformatloa.. ,..riu: lO Material Scn'l«•
Dept. , 127 N'lnlh A~ North, N'uh•UI~, TN )7234.
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often been reported that gambling h:~ s led
to the control of law enfo rcement agents
by the professional gambling industry.
Even the casual reader of th e Bible
knows that greed affects man's relationship
with God and his fellow man . The ~n
commandments say, " Thou shall not covet
... anything chat is thy neighbor 's" (Ex .
20:17). Funhermorc, CO\'etousness keeps a
txrson from treating his neighbo r as he
would wish to be treated.
Again , the Bible teaches that we are ro
give an honest day 's work for the wages
we receive. (Ex . 20,9: 2 Th. 3:10-12) The
major premise which underlies gambling
is the desire to get something fo r nothing .
Finally, the Scripture teaches that an
ungodly love o f money will produce all
kinds of evil (2 Tim. 6:6- 11). The gambler
is dominated by his desire for material gain.
The Bible declares, "Train up a c hild in
the way he should go: and when he is old,
he will not depart from it'" (Pr. 22 :6).
Rather than providing positive training , it
appears, at least in this instance, that our
schools are providing negative tr.tining for
the children. One of the teachers involved
in the program said . " In no way is g:tmbl·
ing or horse racing being endorsed." The
plain truth is that anything that p:~rent s or
school te:~chcrs present to children as
wholesome and helpful is receiving :1
positive endorsement in the mind of the
child.
We believe that it is time for such progr.tms as this to come to a crashing halt!
There are many other ways that on·si te
economic training can be provided for
children. Anything that is taught in our
public sc hools sho uld be designed to
strengthen morals and never to undercut
them .

) . EVERETT SNEED

According co a Hot Springs ncwsp:tJXr,
when Oaklawn OJXns this year, fifth grade
classes wlll be taken co observe the g:unbl·
Ing actlvlcies. The supposed purpose is co
te2ch the children the economic benefits
derived from horse racing . We believe that
the actual purpose is co brainwash the
children into believing that it Is aU right co
gamble.
The strategy has a twofold purpose. First,
they want to make the childrc.n believe that
they have moved into the adult world , and
second they hope that thi s strategy will
also help to e liminate any doubts that
There are those who argue that gambl·
parents have about the presence of gambl· ing not o nl y has always been with us but
ing in our scare. A spokesman said, "The that there is nothing wrong with it. They
children's lights go o n and ~mendance goes maintain we should legalize it . control it
up because they ca.n relate the things talk· and receh•e the ta.x revenues it produces.
ed about in economics with the things in Such argu mems simply do not ho ld up
everyday life. They think it is adult stuff when co~c rl y and honestly evaluated.
and say I am big now."
When a pr.tctice is morally wrong. we
It has long been known that the perspec· simply place ou r stamp of approval on it
rive of an ind ividual is largely shaped dur· by maki ng it legal.
Gamb ling is a d isease wh ich develops
ing his o r her first 12 years o f life. rc a 10·
or JJ . year-old child can be co nvinced that greed and d ishon est)' in individuals w ho,
horse racing is an economic boon to Arkan· through their passionate endeavor to gain
sas and that gambling is just a fun sport something for nothing, become a menace
during th ese formative yea.rs, he will sup- to the whole community. Their crimes cost
po rt gambling all of his life. It should be more than the increased revenue that
observed that some of these people will gamb ling taxes produce.
become compulsive gamblers and lose all
Any comprehensive police report will
they make as a resuh of thi s early training . reveal th e increase in c rime due to gamb lThis raises some very real questions. Is ing in Arkansas or any other state. It has
horse racing of great economic assistance
to Arkansas ' economy? Is gambling really
wrong? First , let us consider the so-called
"economic boost" horse r.tcing brings to , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
~rka n sas. Repeatedly Little Rock business
Photo! ~ubmlnc:t.l for publk3tlon ... m br ...-tumnl only .,.hm
men say, "My business is always down dur1ccomp:mic"d by 3 Jt3mp«<. ~ lf· addro~d en.-clupt". Only
ing the racing season ." It is certain that the
bl3ckand.,.hhephutosnnbcuscd.
4;-.. t;!.
citizens of Arkansas arc not the big gainers
Cop ies by mtll ~0 cemt neh.
·:~· ,
from paramutuel gambling , si nce much of
Deuht o f ~n1bcrt o f Ark~ ru~' churcho ... m he rcportcll
the money bet at the race track w ill leave
In hrldform • ·hen lnfo rmJ~Ion b r«:clvC1..1 no t l~tcr lhm 14
the state. Furthermore, the state receives no
d> f' ~f1er1hc d>te ofllnlh.
VOLUME 87
NUMB ER 42 Advenblngacceplcd In "'fil ing o nl y. R>ICS on rcqun1 .
tax money from illegal gambling. Much of
the money that is bet each year is bet in ) . Everett Sneed. Ph.D ..
. ......... Editor
Oplnlont u~ ln 'lgncd 1nklo :uc tOOK of t hoc: • ·rl1n.
.. _ . _ . . .. M :m:~glng Editor
a fashion contr.try to the laws of Arkansas. M:uk Kelly . •'
Member of the Suuthnn 81pti11 PTOJ Mlocbtlon.
In recent years, the attendance and
Erwin L. McO.on:~ ld . Lilt. D ... Edito r Emeritus
money spent at Oak.Jawn has been decreaslbcoUbnPJI 8apdst(ISSN t 04().6S{)6)b publbhnl • ·ttlr.ly ,
ucepl Eutcr. lndcpc-ncknce D1y, the 11nt ... n:k o f <k tobo:r.
ing in spite of the extension of the racing
t;~~::~~~~~~~:;':t~O::~.n;;!~~~:~~j:;:~~o;~~.:,~: 1nd Chrb tm:u. by 1hc Ark>ruu Btpl bl Nc•"Jm>g:uloc. lnc ..
60 1-A W. C3phol, lln lc Roo:lr.. AR 7UO I. Sub:!.crlpt lon nt n
Le:~ chv Uic: jo~noc Cald•·cll, Tcurk3na: Nd w n Wilhel m.
season . This is probably the reason that an
W>ldron; Bert Thom:u. Snrcy: l)"ndon Finney. lluk Roc k: Jtc 16.-48 pt"f ynr (lndlvldu>l). 11.Sl pn ynr {E.-cry Rnl·
all·out effo rt is being made to brainwash
Phd1n lklonc , El Dondo: l brold G11dC)'• h)"eii CVLilc; 1mlOo n Uc:nthmllyPI>n). l 6 .1lpt"rynr {G roupPI>n). Forclgn>d·
drn~ nrn on requat . Scrond d:»> JIO'~>Re p>ld 11 l.lulc
lleun, II>I (")I'HI O:.
our children into believing that par.tmutuel
Rock . Ark.
gambli ng is of great economic help to our
Lcucra 10 the edi tor >rc lnvhcd. leucu Jhuuld be ty(Kd
POSTMASTER t Send addrcu dtangetlo Arhnut 81p·
state. Those Involved in this endeavor sure- doubtn p>ce and m> y no t com3l n more 1h1n JSO wurll~ l.cl· cbt.
P. 0 . Bo• , l, llnlc Rod&, AR "7110). ()76-.. 79 1)
teL'$ n1U)t be slgnclland mukc:t.l ""for publlntlon."" A comp ktc
ly are hoping that these children will be the
polky )f>tcmcm I' nalltblc o n rcqunl .
gamb lers of tomorrow.

Arkansas
Baptist
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

Woman's Viewpoint
God and His Creation
probable.

we can make a dlffcrenccl This fs the

PAULINE MCDONALD

reason we have been

Twilight comes C2.rly at
this 5C2.SOn. My days seem
too short, and ,the long

redeemed and ldt In
thls world . Froq1 the
five: yc:or old to the 95

year old, we can
make a difference.
Every church can
make a difference! From those having 10
to 20 Jn anendancc to tho~ few having
1,000 to 2,000 in attendance, they all c:m
make a dlffcrencc!
How can one person or one sm:aU church
make a difference? Only when their efforts
are combined with others efforts. Propor·

tlonately, many small churches do more
than larger churches. It is great to have a
mems of giving every individual 2nd every

church an avenue for impacting the world.
Since we aU know the Word of God

never returns void or fruitless, and since
we know the gospel of Christ transforms

Uves, communities and nations; if we are
make a lasting difference in peOple's

to

Dlst2nces bmiliu to me
are measured in mlles; I
cannot think in terms of
light yean. While I am awed by the power and glory
of God, I know no measure
to show bow iruignlflcmt
1 am in his O'C2tion. I know

night hour> llmlt the plans

and activities I wish to accomplish. But a.s I feel impatience with the: early
darkness, I look to the •
heavens and am ~cd
with the: spectacular beauty and wonder that only
the handiwork of God
reveals.
• I recall my childhood
when I believed that if 1
knew enough numbers , I
could count the sttrs. L2ter
I learned to recogni.z.c some
star patterns and knew
these were consteUations. I
was puzzled at their changing positions. I read with
eagerness about ancient
people who with the
crudest of instruments, or
none, learned so much
astronomy.
Each discovery made
others possible. God led in

a yearning to underst2nd
more and to be assured I
quJting minds to continue
the study that had
fascinated and challenged
others in C2.rlicr generations. A moon visit by our
astronauts is history, and a
journey to Mars is being
seriously considered. Stars
we did not know exist are
seen a.nd studied by scientists whose modem instruments probe the sky.
There are claims that a
galaxy, so far distant that its
existence was not suspected until very recent
years, has become the subject o f great interest and
study. I believe: that other
discoveries beyond my imagination are possible and

hold some humble purpose

In the universe. Comfort
and joy overwheim me a.s
1 read again the words of
jesus to his grieving
disciples, "Arc not two
sparrows sold for a penny?
Yet without your Father's
leave not one of them can
fall to the ground." How
wonderful that God who
made all that is does not
forget the least of his
creation.

P2ullne McDonald is a
Sunday School teacher at
these splritual means.
West Helena Church. She is
Again, bow can one o r a few get the
a retired schoolteacher and
the widow of a Baptist
Word throughout the earth? Working
together is our only hope. The two nuin
minister.
w:~ys of sharing in this awesome· responsibility are the Cooperative Program and '-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
the Louie Moon Christmas Offering.
r
Dr. Keith Parks, president of our Foreign
Mission Board, recently said th:tt the
world's largest evangelical missions effort
Missionary Kids Attending College in Arkansas
"is in jeopardy" The reasons are two-(1)
Cooperative Program gifts have barely kept
24 Susan Greenwood
OBU, Box 3443
pace with inflation. (2) The shortfall of the
(Guatemal a)
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923
Lottie Moon Christmas offering the past
several years.
27 David Hardister
OBU, Box 3870
Oordan)
For the sake of the gospel, let's not waste
Arklldelphia , AR 71923
any more time analyzing why mission sup29 Holly Mitchell
OBU, Box 3251
port has not growp as it should . Let's get
(Tanzania)
Arklldelphia , AR 71923
on with support based upo n the measure
NO[e: The OBU campus will close for the Christmas holdays on Dec. 20.
of God's blessings to us! If we should ever
Cards or gifts should be sent before this date.
adopt the biblical principle of proportionate giving, the needs would always be
met.

eternal destiny and in the quality of their
life on earth, it will have to lx through

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: December

1\vo appe:lls-(1) Let's have 100 percent

of our churches receiving the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering this year. Usually 200
or more do not take the offering. (2) It 's
lime many of our chu,rches began to improve their Cooperative Program support .
Over hill of our churches give less than 8
percent through the Cooperative Program.
Don Moore is the executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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A SMILE OR TWO ·
Betty Jane Moen went to visit a friend who W25 babysitting her sb--yc:or-old grandson and the: newest arrival, a grandd2ughter. Betty hadn't seen the baby girl and

when she arrived at the bouse, the little guy said, ''Come sec my sister.''
Betty said he took her by the hand and Jed her inio the nursery, where the baby
had been put down for a nap.
"She's be:lutlful," Betty said. ''And I'll bet she's already spoiled."

"Naw, she's not spoiled," big brother s:ald. "She smelled like that when they
brought her home from the hosplt2l."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

BEN EA RLY
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitalion of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offering Is made only by Prospectus.

Early Reflections

$10,000,000

Christmas
Memories

Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
. sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the bof1ds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC
AHn: Church Loans Dlvialbn
1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta, GA 30367
1-SOD-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

Christmas

ha s
:a very
time in my
life. The beautiful
carols, lovely d~cor.ttions, and exciling
aromas along w ith th~ special rem~m
br:rnce or th~ Savio r's birth makes a season
fill ~d with m~mori~s .
I remembe r w~ ~g:an c~ l ebr.tting th ~
birth or Chri s t th~ day following
Th anksgiving . As we'd d~ COr.illte, l aught~r
and music would echo throughout the entire ho use. One or my best remembr.mcc:s
was when w~'d put th e angel o n top or the
tree and plug in the lights, I'd always recall
how Christ was the light of the world and
t knew my light was to shine.
The next several days w~re spent in
sho pping with my parents, always reminding m~ ho w much better~ it was to give
than to receive. At tim~s wh~n mo ney W2S
short we'd work and make gifts, recalling
how fo rtunate we were to share through
this labor o r love.
During aU of this time th~rc was that fan tastic fragrance of baked goods being
prepared in the kitchen . The kitchen was
a special place and I loved to go and sit and
talk with my mo ther. It was always amazing how problems seemed to dis:ap~ar In
th at kitch~n .
We knew o n Christmas mo rning the exact number or pres~nts that would b~
under the tree fo r each person . Everyone
would laugh with delight at my poorly
made gifts and I th o ught I'd made the best
gifts ever round .
Love p erm~a t ed all we did and said.
There was never a cross word , just warm
te nderness, and always much th:mks for
eve rything.
The special part o f Christmas morning
was to read the Christmas story rrom th~
Bible and I cou ldn't wait until J was o ld
enough to read the precious words myself.
After a worship se rvic~ :at church, we'd
return home and bring everyone with us
we could . Then , w~'d laugh , si{lg, and eat.
It always seemed the lights On the tre~
became bright~r and brighter.
Christ 's birthday was th~ b~st birthday
all year and I always knew the great~st gift
of all was that jesus was pact of our home
and life, and that has made all th~ difference in my life and home.
alw:~.ys ~~n
s ~ci:al

._______________________________
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

Name -----------------------------------------------Address
City, State, Zip - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -

~,-.sot CO.N'7'~0.t,

cA: All

Little Rock

S>

455-1065
945-0843
268-8624

N. Little Rock
Searcy
~r¥1111 Art~a.u.J

Dt:ccmbt'r I, 1988

lor morr tbu JO yr~rs

Las Vegas
Convention
Call us for your travel plans.
Lowest applicable rates.
Alr•Land•Sea Travel
110 Tower Building, Little Rock, Ark .
501-375-5335

Peters Travel
9107 Rodney Parham, Little Rock, Ark .
501-224-8442 or 1-800-441-8687

B~n Early is director of public relations
fo r So uthern Baptist Co lle g~.
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FORMER ADDICT

Living Testimony
by Brec.na Kent Paine.
New OrlHDI . . . . . TkoloJk:aJ ~ry

NEW ORLEAN5-Bccause a seminary student cares enough, the uves of a community are being chan~ed .
Michael York, a student at New Orleans
Baptist Theological SemJnary from
Pineville, Ky., began a mlssion ln eastern
New Orleans last year, and people In the
neighborhood have been coming to Christ
ever since.
One man York met while visiting in the
neighborhood seemed particularly interested in what he had to say and promised to ,come to church.
' The man's name was Oanid, and " Lo,
and behold,· there he was the next Sunday
with his four sons-two youth and two
children.' ' York said the service was
especially moving, and the man and his
sons approached him afterwards.
" Daniel said, 'I've been trying to tell my
sons how to De born agaln , but I'm having
a difficult time. I really don' t know how.
Pastor, will you lead my sons to the Lord?"
York promised he would visit them in thdr
home: that week.
That Thursday night , Daniel W2S killed
in a car accident.
" The Sunday after the funeral , the
mother came with all her boys,'' sald York.
She and her oldest son made: a public profession of faith. That evening, her second
to oldest son made a decision.
" There's been a wonderful transfonnation . I baptized all three: of them , and
they've rarely missed a Sunday since," sald
York.
Oanid's family is only one of the examples of the many people who have accepted Christ in eastern New Orleans
through the ministry of York and the mission he planted there less than a year ago.
Eastview Baptist Mission , a mission of
Elysian Fields Baptist Church in New
Orleans, held its first service In a small
motel in june of 1987; 19 people attended. Now, 70 people are enrolled in Sunday
School, there have been about 20 professions of faith , and more arc coming to
Christ every week.
The: mJssion is located in a tow socioeconomJcal area where most of the famllies
arc of black, low-income households.
Some of the families York ministers to are
fighting drug addiction, alcohol addiction,
and AIDS.
"We've seen God do some amazing
things," said York . " This Is especially
rewarding because I was a drug addict for
seven years before be:comlng a Christian.''
York is a living testimony to the people he
Page 6

ministe£5 to that God can work changes in
peoples lives-changes rhat last.
One girl Voile met had 1wo small
children and lived in a poor neighborhood
with a man who was not her husband .
' 'Suzie came and accepted Christ in one
of our Sunday mecting sccvices, and that
night, she brought her boyfriend."
"She really stands out as a courageous
young woman," York continued. " I know
she had the determination to make
something out of her life."
And Suzie did. " Everytime you'd sec her,
she'd say, 'I'm' so glad J accepted Christ.
(He) has made such "" difference: in my
life.' "Happy, and growing as a Christian ,
she and her children moved out of the
apartment and began a new llfe in TCX2S;

her boyfriend, howcve:r~ accuses Yo rk of
" ruining" his Ufc:.
A student in the Master of Divinit y
degree progr.un at New Orleans Seminary,
York said, ' 'There's no greater satisfaction
than being where God wanu you .''
" We came here with the ide:2 of doing
pioneer mi.ssioru in the Midwest. ~didn ' t
know when wr came: we'd tx: staning a
mission here.''
York feels some limitations in his
ministry because of racial differences.
' 'There are some: who will respond to a
whi te pasror and some who won't. If I
were black, I could do a I(){ more:,'' he sald.
York 's d~ is fo r the mission to have:
a black pastor. With black leadenhip,
" neighborhoods like this that we' re
ministering through cou ld really be
powerhouses fo r the Lord," he said.
But, for now, York is where God wants
him to be, and lives are bein g transformed
because of it.
•

~

~
r- _...

L•· ~

.

1

~·
411

Michael lt>rk witnesses In a low-Income neighborhood.
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Briefly

People

Shc:U Lake Church observed homecoming Nov. 6 with a service: m dedicate: its
new sanctu :uy and furni tu re. Roben
Thcker, director of missions fo r Tri -Coumy
Association , w.as speaker.

J.R. DeBusk wiU begin serving Dec. 4 as
pastor of South Side Church , Pine Bluff,
coming from First Church, Augusu .
Ben Early has resign ed as directo r of
public rd:uio ns and alumni affairs at
Southern Baptist College, dfective Dec. 31 .
He and his wife, Gloria , will move to the
home missions new work area in Billings.
Mont., where he will serve as pastor o f the
Rimrock Church .

Bill H. Lewis beg:;m his fifth year of service Nov. 17 as director of missions for Harmony Association.
johnny Harp is serv ing Quitman Church

as music directo r. He and his wife, Cheryl ,
and their so n, Mauhew, are residents of
Conway.

Chris Pauley is serving England First
Church as parHime minister of music. He
is 2 junior at O uachita Baptist University,
majoring in music education.

Dale Perry has resigned as pastor of Pleasant Hill Church , Harrisburg , w serve as
paswr of Wild Peach Chu rch in Brazoria,
Tex:u.

D eBusk

Early

Roou Zeltner of Fort Smith has joined the
staff of Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith
as director o f preschool and children's
ministries.
Bill Brown II is serving Harlan Park
Church iri Comvay as minister of mus ic and
college, coming there from B:t)'Ou Meto
Church in jacksonvi lle where he has been
se rving as youth minis ter.

Richa~dJonc:s is serving as pastor o f Big
Flat Mission in Wh ite River Association. He
and his wife, Vesta , moved there from
So uthwestern Baptist Theo logica l
Seminary
Joe Hudson is serving as pasmr of New
Hope Ch urch, Yellville.

Distribuior for
Wheeled Coach Buses

'
--;;-

.. --

C> Complete Bus Remanufacturing
C> Repower with Cummins Diesel.
5 yrs./200,000 warranty

C> Lease/Purchase

ARKANSAS. BUS EXCHANGE
P.O. Box 9006, Pine BluH, AR 71611 • 501-536-n95
Outside Arkansas Hl00-851-5054 • FAX 501-534-0244

December 1, 1988

coo rdin ~uor.

Little Rock Calva r y Church o rdained
La rry Henderson and Bill Payne to t he
deacon ministry Nov. 20.
Grave l Rldge First Church has ex·
pcrienccd a recent grow th th rough 10 professions of faith, five addilions by letter,
and tWo additions by statement.
Fric:odshlp Church at Marianna held are·
cent revival that resulted in nine profes·
sions of faith, eight baptisms, and 15 other
decisions. Mark Green of Greenville, Mo.,
was evangeli st. john D. Noland is pasto r.
Park Hill Church at Arkadelphia held a
revival Nov. 6· 11 that resulted in 24 professions of faith and many rcdcdicarions. Dan·
ny Veteto, pasto r of First Church, Gravel
Ridge, was evangelist, and Clarence Hill of
HOI Springs directed music. PastOr Bobby
Cook reported that the revival w.tS preced·
cd by six weeks of prayer and preparation.

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini Buses
All Makes, AII ·Models

' ~~,--~~

Ea!t Side Church in Fort Smith began an
extension Sunday School Nov. 20 In th e
Cameo Mobile Home P:l:rk in Buling.
Assisting the church with this new wotk
are Conco rd Associatio n and the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention . Buford Latta is
directing the new wo rk, assisted by his
wife, Sharon , and their daughter, Kelly.
Ot he r teaching staff w ill come from East
Side Church with Edd ie Co mbs serv ing as

Lake City Church recentl y dedicated a
new bui lding, recognizing Henry Stone,
who gave four months of his time and
labor free 10 construct the: facility. Program
personali ties included Harold Ray, di~ctor
of missions for Mount Zion Association ,
John Basinger, Alvin HarmS, and Mrs.
Harold Wright. Wayne Sanders is pasto r.
Tichnor Church o rdained Bill Edmohdson and Wendell Greenhill to the deacon
ministry as a part of t he c hurch's
Thanksgiving celebration. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Greenhill also were ~cognized fo r
their 50th wedding anniversary. Russell E.
Branson is pasro r. _
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Picking Up the Pieces
Arkansas Baptists wt!rY! quick to respond when
tornadoes ravaged central and western parts of
the state 'TUesday nlgbt, Nov. 15. Tbe twister. reft
six persons dead and m ore than 60 Injured and

caused millions of dollars wortb of damage In
elgbt communities. At Scott, In southeastern
Pulaski County (left photo), tbree persons-a
young couple and tbclr one-year-old cblld-lost
their lives wben tbelr moblll' borne was
destroyed In tbe storm.

The Arkansas Baplfst Men dfsas_ter relief bus set up at

Damascus Wednesday morning after a tornado bad
killed one person and Injured five Tuesday evening.
A team led by Bm Wilson of Fairfield Bay established
a. kitchen at the Southside Church and served 600 meals

per day through Satllrday. Meanwhile, the bus moved
on to Scott (right photo), where a crew led by Ed
Lauderdale of Quitman served 600 meals a day and
sent another 1,200 meals on to Lonoke, where a tor·
nado left two dea_d arrd caused nearly S4 million In
damage. Baptist Men from Mountain Home,
jonesboro, Little Rock, North Little Rock, Beebe, and
Fairfield Bay served on the crews.

Honorary
Citizen
Arkansas native Jesse Kidd's

30 years of missionary service

was recognized Sept. 21 when

jesse Kldd
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the council of Montes Claros,
Brazil, made: him an honorary
citizen of that city.
Kldd is the first nonBrazilian to be awarded this
honor by the city, which is
located in the state of Minas
Gerais. City Councilman joel
Guimaraes de Souza, a
member of Montes Claros First
Baptist Church, presented the
award.

He and his wife, Wuma , specialist .
Besides Montes Claros, Kidd
recently ttturnc:d to Arkansas
for furlough after 30 years of has se rved as missionary in
missionary service: in Brazil. Volta Redonda, Santa Catariru,
Kidd went to Brazil in 1958, and Belo Horizonte.
In addition to the ttcognibut not under the auspices of
the: SBC Foreign Mission tion from the Montes Claros ciBoard. There: he met his wife, ty council, the Kidds received
the former Wilma Alice Gim- a plaque Aug. 30 expressing
mel, who was serving as a the appreciation of Brazilian
Southern Baptist missionary. Baptists for their ministry.
They were: married in 1967.
The Kidds will remain on
During his ministry, Kidd furlough until December 1989,
was instrumental in establish- at which time they plan to
ing a Bible institute, wQich was retire:. They may be contacted
recently renamed in his honor. in care of First Church, Calion,
He also has assisted in planting •at P.O. Box 106, Calion, AR
19 churches, bringing the total 71724. Kidd was pastor of the:
in the association to 35. Mrs. Calion Church while a student
Kidd has served as a music at Ouachita Baptist University.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

JOY EXPLO

Haynes Joins Program
Michael K . Haynes, author o f ' "The god
of Rock ," has been added to the progr2m
for joy Explo, the Arkansas Baptist Sute
Youth Evangelism

Conference.

Dec.

29-30 at the Hot
Springs Convention
Center.
Haynes is widely
known

for

his

90-minutc, muhimedia scminar which
a'nalyzcs the mu lt ibillion dollar rock
musi c industry and
addresses questions of serio us concern to
Christ ian parents :;and youth . A former pro·
fcssio nal musician , Haynes has conducted
more than 200 of the seminars.
Haynes will address sacmism and the occuh during j oy Explo. His one-hour presenution w ill be designed to offer pr.tctical

solutions to yout h who arc exposed to
these forces.
Also fe atured o n the joy Explo program
w ill be cvangclislS Jaime Mayorga and
Buster Soarics.
Mayorga , of Dall as, Texas, has conducted
revivals in more than 200 Southern Bap·
tist churches and has spoken to more than

500.000 tccrugc.rs in high school as~mbly
progr:;ams · 2nd crusades. The son of a
tccrugc: prostitute, Mayorga struggkd with
physical abu~ and drug addiCtion until he
was converted o n the street s. o f New
Orleans. L2 .
Soaries, a native of Brooklyn. N.Y., is a
full -time youth speaker and evangelist. He
is the author of articles which have ap·
peared In Cb rlstia t~ lty Today, Campus
Life, and Comemporary Christian Music.
Music fo r joy Expto wilt be provided by
AI Denson and the Arkansas Baptist All·
State Yo uth Choir and All-State Band.
Denson has performed in more than 40
settes before more than 500.000 people. He
has worked with othe r noetble music ians,
such as the Bill G:ti th er Trio and the lm ·
perials. He has produced a music video
which was pan of a television special,
" Kids in Crisis," with Dawson McAllister.
A multi -screen video, "Lo"e in a 1\visted
World ," also will be part o f the joy Explo
program.
Registr.uion will begin at 12 noon,
Thursday De"- 29. The confe rence will
conclude at noon Friday, Dec. 30.
Fo r more inform at io n , contact the
Evangeli sm Department of the Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntion at 376-4791.

!Acteens Panelists Chosen
Four teenage girls have been selected to
serve on lhe 1988·89 Ark:lnsas Acleens Ad·
~isory Panel.
Chosert by the St2tc Acteens Committee
:were Suzette Hopkins o f Pine Bluff Matthews M<111orW Church, jeannie Knight of
Scucy 1linlry Church, Klmbetly Me:rcham
o f Search 'fiinity Church, and Becky Steele
of Charlesmn Flrsr Church. Selected as
alternate was Sandy Sheha n of little Rock
Arcbvlew Church.
P2neUsts an: high school students who
involved In Acteens and church and

school acrivitles. During their tcnn of service, they help plan and lt2d the state Ac·
teens Encounter. ln addition, they an:
available: to speak at assoclational and local
church A.ctccns activilies.
Actecns is the missions organization of
Woman's Missionary Union for girls ages
12·17. There: arc: approximately 2,200 girls
involved in Aaeens Ofl!'Ullzallons in Arkan·
sas and more than 18,000 in Acteens na·
tionwide. Actcens seeks to help girls grow
spiritually through Bible srudy, pr:~yer, and
witnessing.

'Glory of
Christmas'
Immanud Church of Little Rock will pre·
sent iu third annual " Glory of Christmas"'
pagt~nt Dec. 10 and 11.
The three-part musical program, dirrcted
by Lynn Madden , associate pastor for music
and media, will consist of both sacred :and
secular Christmas selections aild will
feature the Immanuel sanctuary choir, o rchestr.l, brass ensemble, and bell choir.
Three pe rformances arc scheduled:
Saturday, Dec. 10, at 7 p.m .; and Sunday,
Dec. 11 , 21 4:30 and 7 p.m . There wi ll be
no admission charge. Tickets may be
reserved by ca lling the Immanuel music
ministry office at 37&3071. An expense of·
fering will be taken at each performance.

Tournament Set
The second annual volleyball tournament to benefit the Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children in Monticello wiU be held jan.
2t , t989 .
The double elimination to urnament is
sponsored by Mont icello First Church . All
receipts abo\'e trophy costs and gym ren·
tals will be donated to the children's home.
Teams must be mixed, wirh at least two
wome n per team. Em ry fees arc S40 for
each team . Registration deadline is jan. 7.
For more informat ion, o r to request an
entry form, contact Tom McCone at First
Baptist Chu rch , Box 187, Monticello, AR
7t655; telephone 367-3449 .

Classifieds
Houseparent-For maternity home. Livein. Relationship and management skills required. Must be high school graduate.
Send resume to: Director, Sellers Baptist
Home, 2010 Peniston St., New Orleans, LA.
70115.
1218
Needed-North Little Rock church needs
day care and church cook. Some cleanup
required. Call 753-1121 .
1218
Buses! Buses! Busesl-1-8()().367-4845.
American Transcoach. An authorized
Champion distributor.
12122
ClaMitled ldl mu.t btl .ubmltted In wrtttng to 1M A8H of.
nc. no leN then 10 ay. pnor to tM ~of publlcMton
6H!red. A chKk or money order In 1M JI"''O*' .noun~,
flgi.H'td at 15 cent11 PM word , mu.t btl lnctuded. Multiple~
MJUorM of tM urne ld mufl btl p-'d tor In lldY.-w:.. The

Meacham
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Steele

ASH,_.....II'IItrtghttoretect.,..s--....of~

~ mat"ter. ca...m.d .U will btl lneert«t on • ~
...... ~ bMI1. No llndorwmenl by 1M ABH II Implied.
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Exciting Opportunity
by J. Everett Sneed

tribal language spoken by a majority of the
residents. He also uught the Priesthood of
Recently James Sawyer, a rctlttd dentist tbe &!/lever, by Walter Shurden, to the miswho now Uves in Little Rock , spent two sion families.
months In Benin, Africa, mafl.iling a clinic
Dr. Sawyer observed , ''Our Baptist wo rk
In Bohicon. He left the Unitc;d Stues on is not very strong . We have bee.n in the
September 1. When the clinic opened , country sin ce 1970 . Our mlssloruries arc:
there: were 24 patients waiting to sec him. now trying to develop an indigenous wo rk
During those two months he saw approx- using nationals to preach, to minister and
to lead in mission activities. The misImately 500 patlent5.
Ben.Jn Is a small country located ncar the sionaries serve as teachers and enablers.' '
Currently the churches have no ordainequator. Neighboring countries include
Nigeria, 1bgo, Ghana , Niger, and Burkina. ed pastors. They arc using lay preachers
The country has a
who have received
population of approxsome training a nd
Imately 4 million. The
guidance from the
per c:api~ income is
missionaries.
very low, only about
The Foreign Mission
Board is now requiring
$310 a year.
The dental clinic in
that the miss ionarieS
Bohlcon was estlbllshlearn at least one of the
ed by a career mis·
tribal languages (tribal
languages include Fon,
sionary who worked
H:uja, and Yoruba) in
for three years to
secure the land, build
addition to the official
the office building, oblanguage of French .
uin dental equipment
The missionaries arc
and get the proper perproficient in French
mits from the governbut many are still
struggling with the
ment. He oper:ucd the
clinic for six months
tribal languages.
:and h:ad to return to
Dr. Sawyer said that
his most exciting opthe United States
because of hc:alth
portunity came when
problems.
a demal assistant
brought an eigh t-ye:uThe Foreign Mission
Board is :attempting to james Sawyer made dentures for a old boy to him who
keep the clinic going , boy who had never grown teeth.
had never grown teeth.
which has been in
Dr. Sawyer said, " I was
operation for approximately six years, excited since I had never seen an individual
through the usc of shorr.rerm volunteer in aU my 42 years ofpr2ct.ice who had not
dentists. Current ly there is no demist grown teeth. Sawyer made dentures for the
scheduled to operate the clinic.
little boy and recalls, ''This was one of the
The two major cities in Benin are Porto most exciting opportunities I've ever had ."
Novo, the c:apil21, and Cotonou, the major
Sawyer recalls th at his greatest difficulcity of the country. The government re· ty during the two months he spent in Benin
quired that the clinic be located in was how to witness to his patients. He askBohicon, a city of approximately 15,000 ed missionaries in the area to help him
people, so that thcri: would be no compcti· learn to speak some of the local language
tion wJth national dentists. There are on- so that he could personally tell the people
ly 15 dentists located in the entire coun- about the love of Jesus. His dental assistant
try and their offices arc located in the ma- was of great help In assisting him to comjor cities.
municate how to be saved.
B0hicon Js considered the international
When Dr. Sawyer arrived by plane in
Benin he was.greeted by a group of peoscai of fetishJsm, voodoo, ancestor worship
and superstition. There arc: very few Bap- ple waving handkerchiefs. Someone beside
tists in the town . The majority of Chris- him said, " Is that your family?" Sawyer
tians arc: Catholic but most of the people rc:pUed , " Yes that's my family. I don't know
arc: involved in superstition and paganism. all of them yet but they're going to be my
Southern ·Bapdsts have six missionary family."
famiUes in the country.
Dr. Sawyer rejoices ove r the opport uni Dr. Sawyer W2.5 able to tr.tvcl with his ty that W2S his to serve in Benin and co tell
dental assistant who spoke French, the of- the 500 patients that he worked with about
ficial language of the country, and Fon, a the love of jesus .
WilDt', A.rtLua1 hpcbt
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Maternity Home,
Counseling and
Adoption Available.
Contact
Sellers Baptist Home
and Adoption Center.
Residents From
All States Accepted .
Sailers Baptist Home
201 0 Peniston St.
New Orleans, LA 70115
Call toll-free
1-800-552-9243
(An AQency ol the SBC Home MiUion Board)

~

OuAiity
,
,
V"n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces
to churches, 1501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, owner

AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER
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A Land of Spires
Church Planters Work Hard Soil in Utah
by Mark Wlngfleld
SI!IC HCJIIM" Mlt1ioft 8oan1

PROVO, Utah (BP)-Southcrn Baptist
missionaries sc.r ving In the Utah Valley

carry the cross in a land of

spi~s .

The valley is the heart of Mormon country, a stronghold fo r the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day S:tints. Mormon settlers
risked their lives crossing the Rocky Moun-

uins

to

settle the area.

Churches now d ot the 12ndSC2JX of a

dozen small communiti es aro und Provo.
But spires. not crosses. pierce the sky from
their s teeples.
That's a subtle distinction no t everyone
would not ice. However, Southern Baptist
home missionary Ron Smith says it sym bolizes the struggle he faces.
"We're dcaling wit h p eop le who thin k

they're son•cd but who don't know who
jesus Ch rist is," he says, explaining that the
cru cifixion of Christ is nOl cent ral to Mormon theology, as it is for Baptists.
Mormonism teaches th :ujesus is the son
of God and that Satan is his half-brother,
Smith says. jesus' death was suffic ient ro
cove r o nly some si ns, acco rding ro
Mormonism .
Nearly 90 percent of the valky's 24 0,000
residents are members of the Mormon
Church . O ne survey found only 2,200
Christians, less than I percent of th e
populatio n .
The valley ho lds more th an 400 wards,
o r cong regati o ns, of the Mormon Church
and less than two d ozen evangelical Ch ristian ch urches. Some towns have no
evangelica l witness.
Payso n, a rown of 6,000 people, has IS
Morm o n wards-one within walking
distance of every ho me. It also has two
sma ll evangelical Christian churches, o ne
of them a Baptist chapel where Southern
Baptist missio nary Don Ca rrothers is
pasto r.
Ca rro thers and Smith are c hurch
planters, although a more appropriate title
wo uld be church re-planters. Like the rugged mo untain terrain , the dominant Mormon cu lture forms hard soil for growing
new Baptist chu rches, they say.
In less than a year, Smith and his wife,
Fern, have breathed new life into First Baptist Church of PIC2Sant Grove. The 30-yearo ld church had dwindled to four members
but now averages 25 in worship.
In the same amount of time, Carrothers
and his wife, MarincU , have begun 1'0 grow
the Baptist chapel in Payson. The work has
been go ing on for seven years, with rollercoaster succeSs. Attendance averages 18
now, a good number fo r the area.
Dcccm!xr 1, 1988

Although 'the numbers appear low.
membeis show high com mitment , the
pastors say. But bucking the accepted pat·
tern and attending a non-Mormon church
requires strong conviction.
"Nobod )' comes to o ur church to gain
status in the communit y," Ca rrothers Sa)'S.
He has sc heduled four appointme nts
with the p resident of the local Chamber o f
Commerce ro Inquire abo ut join ing. Eac h
t ime the president has been unab le to
attend .
Such difficulties are the result of zealo us
individu:tls rather than organized pcrse~ u 
tion by the Mormon Church , reports Bruce
Gardner, director of missions fo r th e Utah·
Idaho So uthern Baptist Conve nt io n.
'' It 's not the kind of situation where the.'}'
catch you and beat you up in the alley," he
says. "People do not know us. They' re
suspicious of o utsiders wi th religions
they ·,,e never heard of."
"The whole mentality and approach to
life is in a different dimensio·n ," adds j ohn
Meador. pastor of First Baptist Church in
Provo fo r ! ~ears. Meador moved to Utah
from Oklahoma . His church sponsors the
chapel in Payson.
Other than the Middle East , Utah is the
most diffi cult Baptist missio n field in the
world , Meador claims: " Th e question o ut
here is not . 'Should Christian s go to
dances?' but ' Who is jesus Chri st?' That 's
a major question. even o n th e th ird- and
fourth·gr:ade level .'·
Smith and Carrothers use Bible studies,

social work and communit y involvement
to address those questions in thdr com·
munities. Some people who will not attend
a no n-Mormon church will :mend a Bible
study. Ot hers just need the assur.&ncc that
Baptists have come to town tO sta)'·
Both missi o naries also attert)pt to
minister those not touched by the Mormo n
Church. Smith recently began a mission
among poor Hispanic farm workers. The
Mormon Chu rch has an extensive socia l
program but gives assistance only to church
members in good standing.
By tr.&ditlo nal standards, Smith has six
baptisms to report . That's not a denominational reco rd , but it represents the flrst baptisms reported from Pleasant Gro'"c in eight
years.
More: impom.ntly, Smith says, people are
being di sciplcd and lea rning how to li ve
the Chri stian life. Also, the tow n has a
pos itive Impression of the Bapt ist church
for perhaps the first time.
"From th e secul ar poim of view, o ur
work may not be wo rthwhile yet," Ca r·
ro thers explains. " But So uthern Baptists
arc being faith ful tO the Great Commission
to reach every person with th e gospel.
" We're call ed to make disciples in all the
world . Numbers are important because
they rep resent peop le, but I'm glad we
haven't put a stipulation on how big a place
has to be befo re we send missio nari es.'·
Even witho ut many visib le results, the
Smiths and Carrotherses stick to their call
because th e need is so great.
Smith dreams of the day crosses will
replace spires o n every church in Pleasant
Grove. " My vision is that every building
that's called a church will become a church
of j esus Christ,'' he says.
(BP) photo I

Ken Touchton

Ron Smltb prays for God's power Itt reaching Pleasant Grove, Utah.
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Against the Watchtower

While the couple

Cult Victim Exposes jehovah's Witnesses
by SbcUa Sullivan
~

••ptbt Tkolos'aJ Scmbl•ry

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-As a third-

generation jehovah's WltOess-turnedSouthern Baptist minister, P2ul Blizard,
now IC2dS a crusade against the Watchtower leadc:nhip he once followed .
Blizard, a theology student at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary In Louisville,

Ky., speaks to churches, television audiences and ncwspapen about dangen he
sees in his former faith .
He recently appeared on the "Oprah
Winfrey Show," one o f three guests who
said they had suffered rdlgious abuse.
His primary purpose In appearing on the

show was " to expose the organil:oltlon," he
said. "Secondly, it was to reach out to
.Jehovah's Wi tnesses who arc alienated
from religion-who have nothing to do
with religion ."

But public speaking isn't Bliurd's only
ministry. He is associate pastor of Shivc:ly
Heights Baptist Church in Louisville and
operates hi s mini s try to jehovah 's
Witnesses from there.
Blizard spends 40 houn per week
answerlng phone calls and leuen from
across the country, he said , nQ[ing he
received mon: than 500 leners and had one
Christian saiv.~tio n experience reported
since his appearance o n Winfrey 's show.
Most of his pcnonal counseling is done
w ith people w ho have left or been kicked
o ut of the Watchtower socie ty, the
Jehovah's Witness fellowship. Blizard hopes

to work with more television projects, support groups and eventually a network of
information phone Lines, he said: " I w.~nt
to help people move from religion to relationship with God through Christ. Being
a j ehovah's Witness is repressive and oppressive. Bc:ing a Christian means freedom
and openness."
While Christianity docs not involve bondage w an organization, Blizard said the
Watchwwer claims to be the o nly earthly
au thority for God. Witnesses, he added ,
arc told everyone outside of the society
wlll go to hell.
Salwtlon w ill be earned by 144,000

Witnesses from a punitive God , not given
by grace, Blizard stressed. Witnesses wait
for the destruction of lhe world , which has

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses

been predicted by the Watchtower several
times, he said.
Blizard quit high school in

i 971

314-265-7408

for two

" because the world wa.s going to end in
1975 " and went Into full-time work as a
Witness.
" I expected to sec: Manhattan si nk into
the ocean. I even had a spot picked o ut to
watch it," he explained. " 1 was disap-

child abuse and neglect and guaranteed
jenny a transfusion. She lived until age 6

pointed (when It didn't happen). The

sian occurred, life became more difficult
as a Witness. jenny was shunned by the:
congreg2tion as contamlruued, he reponed .
He and his wife: began to question th ei r
bdiefs more deeply, eventually buying an
American Sundard Bibl~ which was for-

elden explained it all away. We licked our
wounds and went o n."
During his service at world headquarter,
in New York , he began w question silentIf the leaders' practices and beliefs. Later,
after returning to his local congregation in
Ta:a.s he expressed his doubts to his father.
" My father told the elders of the congregation. My wife and I were brought
before a judicial commi u ee and tried for
apostasy," Blizard said.
A reco rd of the trial was put in the couple's permanent ftle for reference. That file
still exists, Blizard said, and is co nstantl y
updated. " I have been threatened a couple
of times,'' he added.

and then died when a liver donor could
not be found .
Because Blizard had refused to kidnap
j enny at the ddc:rs' request and the tr.msfu·

bidden by the: W:uchtOwc:r.

After months of searching, he: sought
help fro m a local Baptist minister.

The

Blizards '"-eventually

ing a Christian ," he said , because they had
joined a Baptist Church .
"We became Christians. I felt like I was
being pushed by God to jump right in the
middle of things ,'' Blizard said. '' I feel like
I have a mission."

€})
A Symbol To Depend On.

Griffin Leggett Healey '&)·R9~b,
UttleRock

. •, _-,··

·'.i.'···'·i·

Forest Hills Cemetery
Utt1e Rock

Griffin Leggett/ Rest Rills
fUNERAL HOME AND MEMORIAL rARK I NORTH LITIU ROCK

GROSS

we re:

" disfellowshippcd for conduct unbecom-

FuNERAL HoME
Hot Springs

Many sizes, makes, models,
and price ranges

St. Jam,s, Mo.

" ~pented "

yc=, thdr d2ughter Jenny W25 born. So
was a new brand kJnd of trouble.
Jenny had a rare blood disease and need·
ed 2 blood uansfuslon. The Blizards refused the tr.msfusion because iC was against
their rdigion .
A court order chargc:d the: couple: with

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON

·~·

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God's Promise Ques!ioned Continuing to Grow
by Norene A. Reed, Bartholomew

Association, Warren
Ba5lc pa5s2geo Luke lo5-13,18-20,Z4-25

Covenant W'orship

by Stephen Pate, Second Church,
Little Rock
20:17-~~;

Focal pa552geo Luke lo5-13,18-20-24-25

Basic passage: Acts
sl•os 4 ol4-5ol0

Central trutho God's proml5cs :uc to be
accepted without question.

Focal passage: Acts 20:31-32; Ephesians 4ol9-25; 5o6-IO

Zacharias and Elizabeth lived in the days
when the prophecy In Amos 8:11-12 concerning a famine of the hearing of the

Central truth: The Christian life calls
for contlnued growth ln understanding the truth and applying It to our
lives.

Lord 's words had come true. It had been

centuries since a well-subst2ntiatc:d s~cial
revelation from God had taken place.

Through these: years, life had gone on according ro the ordinary course of history.
There were people who cominued ro worship God and follow his commandments.
The: couple, each descended from Aaron ,
were among the faithful worshippers of
God, ~rving him from he:trts of love. Dur-

ing his priestly duties , Zacharias was
chosen by lot to bum incense in the Holy
Place while the people pr.tycd in the court y:a.rd. When o ne considers the siknce of
God from the previous centuries, it is not
hard to imagine Zacharias' fe elings when
an angel appeared and spoke to him .
God had concern for this elderly husband and wife who had no child~n and
he knew the heartb~ak of a barren
Elizabc:th. He sent a messenger to m:a_ke a
promise to Zacharias of not just a child, but
a son. The questions of Zach:a_rias seem
natural and harmless, but they indicate his
desire for proof and a doubting of God's
abiliry to fulfill his promise. The angel iden·
tified himself as G:r~briel, sent from the
presence of God , and that because of
unlxlief Zacharias would bt unable to
speak until the promise was fulfilled .
God has given ·many promises in the Bi·
ble for people today : salvation, the
p~sence of jesus and the Holy Spirit, eter·
nallife, help in times of need , peace, joy,
guidance, power and abiHty to serve him,
and many others. We can learn from the experience of Zacharias that God wants us to
accept his promises to faith without doubting or needing proof.
The promise of God to Zacharias and
Elizabeth came about like the angel had
s:iid and met a sincere yearning in their
hearts. God knows each person as an in·
dividual. He has concern and love and a
desire to bless. This aspect of God becomes
more ~al through a personal relationship
with the Lord which does not stop at salva·
lion, but matures.

Ephe-

Paul had just boarded a ship at Assos
enroute to jerusalem. It was not just a
"direct" cruise as he made stops at some
of the major towns on his journey. Realizing that he wanted to be in jerusalem for
Pentecost and he also wished to address the
Christian le-aders from the chu rch at
Ephesus, he decided to stOp at Miletus and
send for the church leaders at Epheus. In
his address to them he stresses the importance of strengthening their personal relationships with God . This carried extra
weight as a message as he indicated that it
would be the'tast time he would sec them.
The message in Acts 20:3 1·32 is so clear.
I spent three years helping you so that you
might not be led astray by false teachings.
Because you will not sec me again it is of
the utmost impon.ancc to rely totally upon
God to lead you to build you up that
through God your continued growth in
faithfulness and obedience can flourish .
Application or these key verses to us in
the 1980s is so simple. God does give us
special people who uncover and explain to
us God's truth and message. They are a gift
of God as Paul was a gift to the church at
Ephesus. But men and -women will not
always remain , on~y God will. It is vitally
important that the personal relationship
with him be nurtured to the place when
the time arises that it is just God and me.
In Ephesians 4: 19·21 we are revealed additional truths concerning the importance
of continued growth in the Lord . Paul
discussed with them lasciviousness which
is the result of unco ntrolled desires and
greediness, the opposite of a sacrificial
love. Evidently some in the church at
Ephesus were having difficulty with this.
Paul was rar from beating around the bush
with them . He was blunt and straight forward wich his message. You did not learn
Christ to be acting in this manner. To learn
Christ was to hear the facts about him and
understand the truths which were revealed through him.

by Bradley A. Rogge, Forest Tower
Church, Hensley
Basic passage: Exodus 25 -29
Focal passage: Exodus 25:1-2,8-9,
19-22; 29o42 -46
Central truth: Faithful stewardship
will bring us and others closer to God.
'Tis the season to be jolly. As Christmas
rast approaches. we hurry to find gifts ro r
everyone we can think or. This year let us
not forget to give a gift to the one whose
birt h we celebr.ue.
During this time of year o fferings in our
local churches suffer. It is a strange thing
to me. God long ago, as our passage points
out , uught us that money was needed to
provide a place for worship. Even th ough
Christmas is important in our gift giving,
the fact remains that the light bill st ill must
be paid, salaries met , and materials
o rdered .
God had Moses create the tabernacle as
a place of worship and a place where peacC:
could be found . Today, our churches stand
in that place. We must support them.
This is the time of year for our Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering for Foreign Missions. Gifts are down . Yet , millions of peo·
pie are hungry for places to hear God's
words or hope and mercy. Our work in
missions is vital to what we are as Southern
Baptists. j esus has set the example for us
by becoming the first missionary. He came
from a far away place to minister to us.
Not only do we need places to worship,
but people to share that experience with
mhers. Moses was told to set aside some
ffien as priests. God is still in need of people to serve. To serve, the people must be
trained and provided for. Again we ulk
about th e need of money.
God wants his message to live forev~r
until he returns. What we place in the collection plates today insures a church for
tomorrow. The child we buy that extr.1 toy
for might benefit more from one less toy
and a stronger church for tomorrow.
As a father of a three-year-old and a sixyear-old , J know I want to give them the
best Christmas possible. The best gift 1 can
give them , along the with tfain and doll ,
is a gift to my church over and above my
tithe. The toy will be set aside in a few
hours and the kids will play with the boxes.
My church must stand foreve r-so I can
watch my grandchildren find ~ac~ in th~
Lord tomorrow.

Db J(M(NI ttnaDCallt bucd oa the: la~.trutloulllblt: Lt:._ for
OuittbaTc~ Uallom Sc:tk1. Copyrtprla~.tnw.loou.l Coaa·

Tbl.tkuoclltbatcdoatbc:Wt:aad1PortC..mc.l-tCKSOIItbc:nl
BJplltl Chutcbu, t'OpJf'l&bt bJ' tbc:Suaday5cboolloardoltbc

Tbbkuoatrt:atJDcal bbatcdoatbt l!lbklook!hfdyfotso..mt:t.
lbplbl dlllldlu, (O!Iyri&bl by !be: .SIIIIIby 5cbool lovd ol tM

dlol!d~~a!Joa.Uttdby~naUaioa.

Soutbmlll9tbi~.Wnpteran'ft'd.llla:lbJ'pa'llllllloL
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Nothing Comes Easy
Missionaries Persevere in 'Spiritual Desert'
By Michael Chute
SBC ttordp Ml"Loa Bo.,d

Bob and j annlc Spear are church

planu:rs. There's no scoreboard with luge
numbers of baptisms to prove it, but they 're
good at it .
The Spears work long, hard hours. For
33 years, their concern for their adopted
country o f Thailand has been charted ln
blood, sweat and tears. But probably most
important, Thai Christi ans say they 're
effective.
Still , it 's d ifficult m measure success as
a church planter in Thail:mct: It's the kind
of place that causes the strong to doubt ,
the fearless to tremble.
Nothing comes easy for a church planter
in Thaibnd. The hours a.re always long.
The work is always difficu lt. The rewards
arc gener.tlly few. Seei ng someone make a
profession of faith in Christ in the devout·
ly Buddhist land is a r.uity.
In addi tion, the Spears have had their
share of personal tragedy. TWo years ago
their daughter, Cheryl , was nearly killed in
a car accident . Hit by a drunk driver, to·
day she continues to battle back from brain
damage.
A few yeotrs ago, j eannie contracted
tropical sprue. The disease nearly ended
their missionary oreer. It 's a chronic illness that can fl are up again . Today, she
faces the challenge of breast cancer
discovered while on furlough . Backed by
the pia.yers of Southern Baptists, she and

Bob plan to return to Thailand after she
completes chemotherapy tre2tments.
It would be easy r.o throw In the tOwel.
But the Spears never have. Instead , they
always fight back, choosing the most difficult assignments.
That "s just the kind of assignmtnt they
have now. The odds are against the Spears
even making a dent in this are2. But they
have o ne goal: stut a church in Kr:~bi city.
To call this place of 16,000 inhabitants
a "pioneer" city fo r missions is :a gross
understatement. There"s neve r been any
kind o f ev;mgdical church in the city. Further, there are no other missionaries, of :any
faith , in the whole Krabi Province. Consequently, there are leu than 200 Christians
in the entire province of nearl y 300,000
people. A scenic, seaside town , Kr:~bi is a
spiritual dese rt, barren and destitute.
Eva.ngeU.z.ing this are2 is not for the fainthearted . The odds often seem insu rmountable. But the Spears arc up to it. And they
know they aren' t in It alone. They have the
Holy Spiri t, and call on him several times
every day.
The Spears' living situ ation is unique.
They live in a " hong taw! ,"' a narrow
storefront building usually reserved for
businesses. The " hong taw I" has o nly three
rooms , each o n a sepa r:~te fl oor. The first
floor is the ministry center for their work
in Knbi. It 's 18 feet wide with expanding
steel doors that open o nto the sidewalk,
making the whole front of their "house"
(FMB) pia) I

Don~ -

open ro the street. This also is the kitchendining-Jiving a rea . Upstairs are two
bedrooms.
Sunday is always a long d2y for the
Spears. Driving over a large portion of
Kr:~.bi Province, Bob preaches three sermons; jeannie leads Bible studies. They
even squeeze an English Bible st udy class
in befo re the evening wo rship service.
It 's nearly midnight when Bob pulls the
whi te mini-va.n into the downstairs living
a~a . By night it becomes the gar:~ge. jeannie pushes the couch and chairs m one side
to make room . Over the doo r is their sign:
Baptist Christian Cente r.
Bob closes the huge metal doors o n this
day. He climbs the stairs. Their bedroom
light is o ne of the few in Krabi still burning. It's late.. Tomorrow is another busy day.
There's one more thing against Bob :and
jeannie Spear-time. The Spears don't ha\·e
a lot of time left in Thailand. They ' re in
their last four-year term before retirement.
They want one more church in place when
they finally leave th is adopted l and ~
The Spears' approach at this time is
w hat"s called " climatizing·· in c hurchplanter lingo. They live among the people,
keeping a high profile.
They are constantly visiting with people.
When the traffic in front of their " house"
slows, they take to the streets. They share
a witness with anyone w ho' ll stan d still
long enough . Often it has to be low-key.
Bob explains: "There's a fi ne line of giving encouragement and wit ness that will
bring a person m a decision , and of goi ng
too far, too fast so as to alienate the very
people we are trying to help.'"
The Spears know w here that line is.
Thirty-three years o f experien ce is a good
teacher. They"ve had plenty of practice as
church plamers fo r most of their tenure.
The years have also taught ttlem patience. Bob re lates what happens w hen
Christianity is pushed on a Thai too fastor, at leas t, when they think it is. "Already,
some of our favo rite little friends can no
longer come to Sunday Sc hool o r church
services because families are afraid they are
getting too much Chris tianity," he says, a
him of deject io n in his voice.
Still, in these t wo years since the move
to Krabi , the Spears have accomplished
their basic goal: being accepted as members
of the community. Relatio nships are so important in Thai society. If anyone can build
those relationships, it's Bob and jeannie
Spear.
In this co untry, that"s the initial step in
bringi ng people to accept Christ. Prayers
from Southern Baptists :at home, and gifts
to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering help
make that step a little easie r.
They 're depending on the Holy Spirit to
help them do the rest.
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Living Water
by Eric MUler
S8C l'of'clp NINioD Board

BOQUEIRAO DOS COC HOS, Br.u:il
(BP}-Thc mayor cried each time he attended the funeral of a child from his mwn who
had starVed to death . But he could do little.
A dcadly drought had settled in nonh·
eastern Brazil.
Djaci F:uias Brasikiro is a doctor as well
as the mayor of Boqueirao dos Cochos, a
communlty of farmers. &fore the drought ,
local people farmed during the four
mon ths of n.in each year. When the
drought cune, few crops grew and

f~ilies

had little food or money.
A fcder.tl unker truck brought water
each week and drew long lines of thirsty
people. The few who had money bought
staples from a mobile store that also came
once a week.
This was the situation when Southern
Baptist missionaries found the people suffering through a five-year drought in the
e:uly 1980s. The missionaries and Br:lZi.li2.11
Baptists came to their rescue wi th a S3
million hun8er-relicf effort known as the
Living Water Project.
The project is one of the largest-hunger
relief dforts ever undertaken by Southern
Baptists. lr encompasses 14 counties in
Brazil , three Baptist outreach centers, dentists, nurses, a doctor, three factories, urban water systems , irrigation syste ms, a
model farm , school gardens, agricultural
technicians and radio broadcasts.
Numerous Brazilian Baptist home mis·
sionaries and Southern Baptist missionaries
have played major roles.
Overall funding of the five-year project
is sched uled to end in january. But parts
of the work , such as irrigation , may get
continued funding from Southern Baptists.
Revenue from the project's factories w ill
support the out reach centers. Funds and
assistance also have come from Brazilian
Baptist churches, their National Mission
Board and the Brazilian government .
Breaking the hunger cycle has been th e
main purpose of this effort, says Southern
Baptist missionary Ed Trou, who is about
to retire after completing his wo rk as project director. It also is improving the
economy o f an area populated by 150,000
people and changing many of their lives
spiritually.
Brick and furniture factories and a model
farm have put people to work. Agricultural
tec hnician s have improved farming
methods and led Bible studies. Nurses and
a doctor arc reducing infant mortality. People are taking courses in sewing, cooking,
typing and crafts. The gospel is penetrating
remote areas, and churches arc starting,
December I, 1988

miss ionaries report.
" Things arC diffe-rent now,' ' says Trott.
who Is from Vinita , Okla. Before the projeer came, some families in the area sc-ttl ed disputes with guns. A murder rscr day
occu rred in the- proje-ct headqu:mers of
lt.aporanga , a town of 10,000 people". The
last murder was six months ago.
" I think the gospel has its influence on
the way people act," Trott says. " A chid of
police told me, ' I just can' t bdk"\'C what 's
happened hc:re.' "
The Irrigation syste-ms pump water from
an artificial lake, built by the Brazilian
govem.mau , to dozens of fanns near Mayor

Project agricultur.d tecbnlcians showed
their rural comm unity how to irrigate and
grow 14 vegetables. Thousands of students
arc e-ating better and learning nutrition.
Project workers enlisted schools to plant
garde-ns to put extra vegetables on school
lunch pl:nes.
Missiomarics say scaning the projC"Ct in an
aro with a longstanding Catholic heritage,
whe-re people pr.ayed to a dead Catholic
priest , w·.ts difficult . " The peop le- were
very prejudiced against evangelicals," Trott
recalls. A group trkd to oust a Brazilian
B:lJ)tist missionary from Itapor.mga in the
early 1980s.
Some Caaholics called the Baptists
··goats,' ' adds missionary Druce Oli \·er. One
priest publicl y opposed the project and
warned people not to ''sell your souls'' to

(8P) pheW I Don Rutledge

A SJ million lmnger ntliefproject
seeks to break tbe physical ami

sprltual drougbt in nortbemtenJ
Brazil.

Brasileiro's town, keeping fields grttn with
crops yC"aC-round in the drought-prone part
of Brazil. Project workers have- improved
farming methods and boosted yields. They
plan to start a guava-proce-ssing factory in
Boqueir.to dos Cochos.
"People say that the gifts that came from
the Baptists would fall from the heavens to
the city," the mayor says. "The gifts were
so good that they never expected anything
like this from any people he re o n earththat people were not able to do such
things, only God.''
Only one town in the 14-county region
had a permanent water system before the
project began. Now all do. More than 60
farms are irrigated. Farmers pool their
monef·io·form irrigation associations and
maintain e'quipment.
Others living outside of towns are
thankful fo r the project, too. j oventino
Angelo Cavalcante, 48,' and 4is wife, Ana,
live in the mountains by a dirt road in a
house made of sticks and mud . They have
12 children .
"We- had a very difficult time from 1983
to 1986," says Cavalcame, a farmer who
never attended schoo l. Before the project,
his family lived off of beans, rice and corn.
Cavalcante's neighbor, Tcn.-zinha Silva,
says welfare funds once were her family's
only income: "We almost starved. We
would sell a little rice and corn and just
barely get by."

" those co mmunists." The priest asked
government officials not to cooperate with
project workers .
But soo n people saw the project's
benefits and told the missionaries, " Please:
forgive our priest." He late r le[( town .
Recent ly another priest praised the project
and invited a colleague to see it.
Before the project started, only one Baptist church and two small mission congrega tions existed in the area. Now churches and missions exis t in nine ci ties and
smalle r "preachi ng poims" are in nine
rural areas.
A key churc h planter in the project is
Cireno Refosco. Visitng congregations and
preaching, he d rives 3,000 miles some
months, mostly on dirt roads.
Suyene Carvalho, director of the- Baptist
cente r in Conceicao, works with people
w ho live in slum houses where pigs roam
freely inside. Their families eat on the floor,
and unclothed children get parasitic worms
while their physical and mental development suffers from poor nutrition. The
families have bC'en exploited as laborers and
receive little pay, she says.
" This town needs to come to bC'lieve that
love still exists," Carvalho said. "We Baptists give with one hand, but we don't
come to take back something with the
ot her. We support with the other hand ."
Many of the people in 14 forgotten counties of northeastern Brazil know that now.
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Subscriber Services
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The Koran Can Help!

offers subscription plans at three r.ucs:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives ch urches a premium r.uc when
thty send the Newsmagazi ne to all their

by Art Toalston
SBC foft:lp WINIOft 8oud

resident ho useholds . Resident families
are calculated to be :u least one-fourth

ROCKVILLE, Va . (BP}-The Kor:tn itself
says jesus W2S '' faultl ess.' '

of the church's Sund2y School enroll -

Dudley \111xxlbc:rry, <1 Christl:ln ocpen on

ment. Churches who send on ly to
members who

r~ues t

a subscription do

not qualify fo r this lower r.uc of $5 .52
per year for each subscription.
A Gr oup Plan (fo rmerly call ed th e
Club Plan) allows church membe rs to
ge t a better than indi\'idual rate w hen
10 o r more o f them send their subscrip·
tions together th ro ugh their church .
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Islam , thinks that claim and other verses
from Islam's holy book are " nepping
stones toW2rds Christ" for MusUms.
Woodberry, assistant professor o f Islamic
studies at Fuller Theological Seminary in
Pasadena , Calif., led a workshop Nov. 7· 11
at the Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n
Board's Missi o nary Lea rning Cemer in
Rockville, Va.
Woodberry 's Christian work overseas
has incl uded two years in Lebano n , five in
Pakistan , three in Afghan istan and th ree in
Saudi Arabia. He has wriuen two books o n
Is lam to be released during th e coming
year.
Muslims genera!Jy regard Mohammed as
sinless, but the Koran itself docs no t,
Woodberry nOted. In several passages,
Mohammed is told to seek forgiveness for
sin-"sin s ofthe past and those to co me,"
as o ne verse puts it.
But Jesus, who is co unted with several
Old Testament figures as an Islamic pro·
phet, is described as faultless in the Koran's
19th chapter, Woodberry said. The specific
verse varies in differe nt systems used for
dividing the Kor2n's 114 chapters. Chapters
In the Koran are called "suras.' '
He cited sura 3, verse 49, in th e Koran
as ano ther verse affi rming j esus' uni·
qucness. It says Jesus gave sight to the
blind, healed lepers and raised the dead .
The Ko ran attributes no such miracles to
Mohammed , altho ugh Muslims generally
believe he performed miracles . They also
regard the revelatio n of the 'Koran to
Mohammed ove r a 22-year peri od as
mi raculo us, Woodberry said . .
In sura 10, ve rse 19 , j esus is called " the
·WC?rd of.God." The Arabic langu age of the
verse seems to mean that God created jesus
by speaking his creative word into Mary 's
wo mb, Woodberry said.
Alt ho ugh no t in the Koran , two othe r
passages in authoritative Islamic w ritings
assert that every hu man is " to uched" by
Sata n at birth except fm Jesus and the
Virgin Mary, he added .
Other Koranic verses describe jesus as ''a
statement of the truth ," and "a sign .''
Muslim tradition teaches th at a sign of the
approaching day of judgment will be j esus'
bodily return to earth , he said . Muslims
believe jesus w ill face dC2th and that he
and :all other people will be resurrected fo r
the jUdgment , he no ted .
Three verses in th e Koran also affirm the
Bible, Woodberry said. In sura 3. verse 2,
Mo hammed Is told that the Koranic revel a·

!ion confirms "what was already preKnt ,
as he (God) ~ealed the Torah and gospel
before." In sura 10 , vene 94 . Mohammed
is counseled to resolve any doubts by ask·
ing "those who read the Scriptures before
you .''
Such Koranic passages can he.lp Chris·
t ians who encounte r Muslims to " start on
common gro und befo re we get to those
ve ry crucial areas w here we differ,"
Woodberry said.
Three Koranic verses generally have been
interpreted as meaning that the Bible has
been corrupted , he said . The Koran denies
that an yone could be the Son of God and
den ies that jesus was cruc ified. Su ra 4,
verse 157. says Ch rist on ly "appeared" to
have been c rucifi ed .
And Mohammed's centralit y in Islam ,
Woodberry said , arises from numerous
Ko ranic references to him, including the
distincti o n of being the final prophet o r
" the seal of th e prophets.'' Over die co urse
o f several centuries after Mo hammed's
death in A.D. 632, Muslims intensifkd their
reverence fo r him largely as a reactio n 10
jesus' centrality in Christianity, the pro·
fesso r said .
Various dynamics have spurred Muslims
to embrace Chri st as the Son of God ,
Woodberry said . In a few instances,
Muslims have been convin ced si mp ly by
the refe re nces to Christ in the Koran . O ne
underground group of Christians in Africa
traces its sta rt to this kind of realization ,
he repo rted .
Some Muslims compare Mohammed to
Christ and tum to Christ. "Mohammed W2S
a man of g reat stature," Woodberry sai d .
" Yet he was a ve ry warlike person who
fo ught , raided caravans, even raided o ne
caravan in a sac red mo nth when even
pagan Arabs wou ld no t raid caravans. He
killed a poet w ho wrote sarcastic poems
abou t him .
" When you compa re this with jesus
Ch rist in the gospels, who was sinless and
said to tum the other check, and when you
sec the beauty of the Sermo n on the Mo unt
and o ther teachings of o ur Lo rd , it
beco mes rath er obv io us that j esus is far
more than a prophet."
Chri stians shou ld remember " th ere is a
who le spectrum of Muslims. We see only
one part o f the spectrum in the militant ac·
tivists o n o ur telev is io n screens,"
Woodberry said . " Th( re are also ext reme·
ly pious, gentle Muslims.' '
By developing such awarenesses, Chris·
tians may find many oppon unities to shan:
wit h Muslim friends " how o ur Christian
faith helps us handle pro blems or how we
{eel the presence of God In trying timesand th en build fro m there.''
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